Marumulwa

a. Kekalihile
   + Nyatsi (d. of Makgotla)
     i. Tokhiwerena (d. of Makgotla)
     ii. Mamabele (d. of Makgotla)

b. Mafikeng, d. of Molema
   Emang (d.) - wife of Sebuhina Madichuka (d.) (Died)

Bafiriile

a. Mametsa, d. of Retshego (Christian marriage)
   i. Molema (d. of Retshego)
   ii. Tshipiavaeng (d. of Retshego)

b. Khaka, d. of Hendrik Klokho
   Makgalesi
   Bakolohang
   a. Masemola (d. of Thelela Molema - Christian marriage)
      Buku (d.)
   b. Ketshimile (d. of Makgalesi)

Besele

a. Koce, d. of Saane, his uncle
   i. Kgakga Maco (d.)
   ii. Fatl freely of Marumo a Makgatla
   iii. Mosemola (d. of Buloko)
   d. Tlaa
   e. Sebushingane
   f. Sonobe (d. of Saane - s.d. of Koce)

Lotlamang

1. Motsebato, d. of Dikho, son of Moschanela
   i. Moshwswana (d.)
   ii. Kgakga Makopo (died)

2. Kgabagana, d. of Andrew Saane

3. Koce, d. of Mochwanela a Matsheka a Tlhotlawa
   Kgabagana (d.) (died)
   Besele (d.) (v.) (died)
   Kgakga Maco (v.) (died)